
CHAPTER VII 

MI NI STER TO FRANCE 

Levis Cass resigned his post as Minister to Frarce in 

November, 1842. President Tyler appointed Henry Al exander 

\''iae of Virginia t o succeed Cass , bu.t the Senate refused to 

conf~rm hlm. For about eighteen months the poDt r emained 

vacant . F1n9ll y on April 9 ; 1844, President Tyler present ed 

the name of ~ 1111wn R. King , and the Senate unanimously con-

. f irmed him. 1 

The ~rench mission to hlch King vas·appointed was one 

of the most impor tant pos ts in the foreign service, for 

England was making a ceterxdned effort to prevent the annex

ation of Texas and had convinced France that she v·oJ.ld gain 

in sl..l.pporting Fnglo.nd in her effort to keep Texas indepen

dent . King ' s task, the~orore, bec~e that of counteracting 

British infl uence anc convlncing the French gov ernment th~t 

intervent ion in tho Texas cuestion was not best for French 

interests. During t he t wo years Ki ng ~as (i nister t o 

France , the Texas question ~as f i nal ly settled, the Oregon • 

negotiat.:.ons 'fl. ere completed , and t ho Mexican \' ar v.as 

1 Senate Executive Jour nal (1843) 1 p . 18~ ; (1844) , 
p . 253 ; 13eck l es .illson, America ' s Ambnssadox.a ~ France 
(1777-.la2,7) .! Narrat i ve of Franco- Americ an Diplomati c ~
tiona .(London : J'ohn I·nurrEly , 1928 ) , p . 206 . 
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K1~g' a appointment vras generally ,.ol l reeelved in the 

United St t.tes . His .lnan1moua oontil"nlAtion by the .jenate is 

evidence Gf tho eutecm 1n v:·bieh King \'.faa hold by tbo.t body. 

The ¥ a sbJ.ngton Clob< Cleol vred t1':~t 7-ing accc.pted thG pl a.co 

1th r~luctLnce boc~ec h~ realized the importance of h~vlng 

a minlDtor of h1sb standl.ng at Pttrls . It uded that •·no man 

vor botter deserved ouah a bigh d1 st i nct1onr than Jlng. 3 

The Runt av1llc D~~ocr&t prc0iet a that King wo~ld prove hlu- · 

s elf abroad , ao he h~ta pr{')VE..d a t home. a:n 11blt un cl rai thf\.ll 

ccrv('nt nC' that hla appointment by ~big resident ahould 

not ~ndangor h1a at anding 1n the P~oeratl e Part1 . 4 The 

B' ltimoro Cl1ppor~ had onl y on~ reg~et, namely that t he long 

ooo1al and polltlcal ur1on ~b1ch had e~1 stod betv.~en K~~s 

~nd J mos Duehanan ~ t~~ ba¢holors , wa~ about to be brokGn. s 

The ap-oo1ntmt~nt ''as not . ell reet..i.Ve~ hy f!J.ohard· akcnham, 

E..'"l~lieh mini ster J.n ' sh1ngton . Ee rec~gn1 zod 1n Ri ng an 

abl e prot~Onar'!t of tbe snno:xatlon or T .>: s ond a likt.ly foe 

2 \deouate a eeounta of the dipl omaeJ o! th1~ pe~lod ore 
J.'ou.n~,.. 1n. SslW.lel ... 16.:"~ .t1cmi a , sd., 1he JJn•~rio -:.tn ... ecrot •ries 
of Stote and b~1r b1Elq. ey , 10 volt~~a (NeT iork: knopr, 
l~r7 ... lv z~·),v, 16~ f . , no. ~='':::-.i.<lm ru~glnsa Adrr..s ,. 3rlt1sh 
lntePcsts onJ \ettvities in .to.xtlS l8~S-18~C (uc;..lt1more r 
John ..!o~klns;" 1010. ) (H:orins .. tet-Cite~ tu...e .n, r.: tish 
lnte•rc ... ts . ) 

3 April 9 , 1844 . 

4 Apr i l 24, 1844 . 

5 ~~J.oted in t. n.ahlngton f>a1 lz Nation a l Intell1j5Emoor, 
Apl·11 121 184.4 • 
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of Br itish policy. Pakenham wrot e hia government that Ki ng 

was a member of the Democratic Party end o. representative of 

the faction in the Senate that had recentl y "distingtished 

itsel f by marked hostil ity tow'":trds England . " Besides , said 

he , King was a Southerner and felt "strongly upon the eub-

j ect of slavery. '' Such feelings ~ ould lead him to side with 

those vho we.re critical of the right of search and t,he non-

surrender of ~~gitivo Negroes . If &n opportunlty offe~ed 

itsel f for King to th~art British policy at raris , there

foro , he ,,oul ei umake the most of it . t• 6 I n making this pre-

dic'tion, .?tlkenhrun wo.o not mistaken . 

rtccompan~ing King on his trip abroad were Catharine 

:nlls, his favorite niece , and. Joshua L . Mar tin , y.ho had 

been chosen Secretary of the Legation. 7 Among .~ang' s chief 

regrets at leaving the vnited Jtates 'as th~ necessity of 

severing his associations v.l th &..1cha..."'lan . He t rote B~chanan ~ 
that he "i.ou.lo feel "lonely 1n the midst of Paris , 11 for there 

he woul d have no f ri end wi t h vhom h e coul d commune as ~ith 

h i s oYm thought s . 8 Buchanan envied King ' s visit to Paris 

6 lichard Pakcnham to ~arl of Abordeon , February 27 , 
1844 , Great Brit ain , Public Hecor d Of fi ce , London , .t'or eign. 
Office 5, 404 , pt . 2 , .Phot o s tats in Libr ary of Congress . 
(Hereinafter ci t ed asP . R. o., F . 0 . ) 

7 \,illio.m R. King to Ja.me2 Buchanan, May 10 , 1844 , i n 
Buchanan Collecti on , Historical Socie ty of Pen.."lsyl vani a . 
(.fiereinaf't er cited as Buchanan Colle c tion . ) .:)eo a l s o \,ash-
1ngt on Dai l y Nat i onal lntelligenc er , May 17 , 1814 . 

8 King to Buchanan , May 10 , 1844 , Buchanan Collection . 
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and hi s life 1n t he Ameri can colony i n that city. 9 The King 

part y sail ed from New York for Havre on the packet ship 

SflVia ~ Gr asse on May 16 , and arrived a t that port on June 

7 , 1844. Ki ng reached Paris on June 10, where he was wel 

comed by t he Americans resident in that clty. l O 

King ' s instructions, dated April 23 , 1844 , oroercd him 

" to expres s to his majesty assuranc e of the earnest desire 

by v.hich t he President continues to be animated to maintain 

unimpaired , and to s t rengthen if possibl e the very friendly 

relations so happily subsisting bet"i•een the United St ates 

and Franc e . 11 He was to cultivate. and improve "this good 

ttt'lderstanding betV~een the parties . tt ll No mention was made 

i n the i n atructlons about the course King was to follo w in 

regard to Texas , but the conten t of his l a t er correspondence 

leaves little doubt that he had be6n instructed or all y to 

counteract British activities in t hat matter . 

9 James &1chanan to Mrs . Cornolia Roosevelt , May 13, 
1844, in John Bassett Moore , ed ., 'J:lhe ~ or k s. 2.! Jfimes 
Buchanan, 12 volumes (Phil adelphia: Lip~incott , 1908- 1911), 
VI , 1- 3 . . 

10 t illiam R. King to John C. Calhoun, July 13, 1844, 
in Dispatches from United States Ministers t o Franc e , XXX., 
December 20 , 1842- January 28 , 1847 , Nat ional Archives (Here• 
inafter cited as Dispatches . ) See also \ ash1ngton Dail~ 
National Intelligencer, May 17 , 1844 , and Journal~ D ats 
( ~aria ) , June 12, 1844 . 

11 John C. Cal houn to \ illiam R. King, April 23 , 1844, 
Instr~.lctions to Mini s ters in France ( Nat ional Archives 
(Hereinafter cited as Instr uc t i ons . } 
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King ' s first audience ith King Louis Phillipe occurrod 

on July 1 . King pr esented his credentials along with a 

brief address a ssuring Louis Phillipe and t he French people 

of the friendl y sentiments felt for them by the Unit~~ 

St ates and recalling French efforts in the cau se of Ameri can 

independence. uAncient rec~llections , lt said King , 11have not 

l ost their inf luence over the hearts of the· Ameri can people, 

who r ecall vi th lively emotions , the efforts which so effi

ciently ai ded t heir infant struggles for political existence 

and public liberty . n He pointed out that the interests of 

France and t he United St ates v.·ere still harmonious . Louis 

Philli pe gave assurances of his personal and Fr ance ' s good 

will toward t he United States and declared that recollection 

ot the close r el ations between Fr ance and the United St ates 

in the r evolutionary str uggle gave him g r eat sati sf action. 

He had ever considered America the natural ally of France. 

11 Noth1ng, " King wrot e , "could have been moro cordial than 

t he reply and reception of the Ki ng. " Aft er his talk with 

Louis Phillipe, King ~as presented to ~he Queen and the Duke 

de Nemours and v. as invi ted to dine with the King on Jul y 4. 

Aft er the dinner on July 4, Louis Ph1111pe brought up 

the subject of Texas and asked why the tr~aty had been re

jected by the Senate. King assured him that the defeat of 

t he treaty h ad been caused by Pbi1t1cal considerations of a 

domestic nature, that t he object of 'lnn-exnt1on would be 

pursued with unabated vigor, that a majority of t he Amerl can 
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peopl e favo~~d the trenty , &nd that the meaeur~ would be 

carried out at no diatant dato. Louis .Ph1llipe then f r ankly 

ans ored tbat he isbed to seo Texas remain an independent 1 
atQto nnd epGke of commoro1al advantages &eottred t o Fr ance '¥ 
by an exlat1ng treaty with ~exns . He b d advised the exi-

. cnn goverr~ent t hat th b t polloy a s to nckno l edge the 

independence of Texaa at onee. Seeking to drive 11 wedge 

bet•een Engl and and Franco, King pointed out that the in

terests or France . h1ch were purely co ero1al , ~ere total-

ly distinct from those of h"nglmd• d t hat French 1ntore&te 

~ould be promoted by t be annexation of Texaa to the Jnited 

States . Louis f~ll1po admi tted that British colonial pos

sessions in North ~erlca involved hor in political eonsid

erat1ons which <lid not a.t·.reet Fr eneo and f1nollf assured 

King, o~ at loaat gave him nd1stlnotly to ~4eratGnd, ~ t hnt 

uno steps would be t aken by his govf"rnrnent , 1n the s l i f')l t est 

degree host11~, or -which ~oul<:l ~1ve to tho United States 

just cause o£ complaint . ~· In aen(l1ng tbi intolllgence to 

Secreta ry ot St ate John C. Cal houn , King po1nte0 out thot it 

vHI & of r.r eat s1gn1fi oanoo bee uso Louis Phillipe t·a.a to a 

largo degree h18 own prime minister and coul d speak ~ 1th 

author1t ,. . 12 

1 2 King to Calhoun, Ju.ly 13 • l f'-1.4 , u1spatohea. Lo111a 
Fhill:Lpo a lso qo.1.os tioned King about the ~andwich Inlnnds and 
received assurances that the Jnited States ~as interested 1n 
them for oommercifl.l reasona end to pr event E11ropenn po,.cre 
from gaining domination over the· i <!l onds . 
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A few days later, Kin.; re< •1est ed an interview v.'ith 

Guizot, the f reneh Minister of ~orotgn Affairs ~ to discuss 

questions af1~ect1ng the Un1 ted States and lf'ra."loe . Gu1zot, 

hO\'<'ever , rec.1oe ted d.olay on the groun~s that l:le ha<l numeroua 

other cngage=enta • . t. r1t1ng to Calhoun before the interview 

ooc..1rred, King said that ho planned to queotlon On1zot a bo1.1t 

nglo- Frendh relations . The boat 1~rorm~d c1roles 1n ~ar1s 

bel1oved that England waa exerting e marked inf l uence upon 

the French government , o.nd espee1olly upon Oui zot , t he 

r~lin~ spirit ot the cabinet . King ~aa pors ~aded by his own 

observations , ho ever , that Louis t'h1ll1pe rs pol icy was es

sentially "pao1tlo and conservative" and that the Frenoh 

would 110t ttprooeed to the e:xtt.~~nt of a ct:J ·hostile or un

£r1endly to the United States 1n reter nee to tho Texas 

que3t1on, " regardless o.r the desire o£ eome rn1n1atera to eo

oper·te . i~ ingl and. H& beliov~d. in fact , that domaat1c 

problems ~ould dotor both Engl and and Fr cnoe from involving 

themselves in a ctive d1t£1cultles in remote ouartera. King 

discounted o. r .unor he had heard that England. and Franco hs.d 

planned a joint protest aga1nGt the Gnnexatlon of Texas. 
~ 

' ltbough the Texas charge 6taftaires had informed him that 

suoh ac tion had b c.,on contf;Iltpl ted , other information thnt he 

hod gnthored led him to nn oppo&ite conclusion. !.von 1f 

such plan had elt1cted,. 1 t sh011ld be regarded as of ttl1 ttle 
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weight after the assurances of the King" on the subject.l3 

The Ameri can minister ' s intervie vith Guizot eventual

ly took pl ace on July 20 . King began by ~emarklng that he 

had heard rumors that the French government had united with 

that of Engl and in a forma l prot est against the annexation 

of Texas . Although he had at first attached little i mpor

tance to the rumor, he had received subseouent information 

.about the pl an '¥.hi ch induced him to seek the truth from a 

source on which he coulc "altogether rely . " Gu1zot, "with 

cons iderable animation if not some impatience," assured him 

that no such s tep had been taken, that on this subject 

"F·rance had acted for herself i th no other po er , " that 

Fr ance aid, indeed , desire the independence of Texas , but 

that its action "woul d be E.>n t irely independent of that or 

England hose interests i n relation to this auestion were 

different from those of France . " King pointed out to Gui zot 

thnt good relations betwoen the United States and France 

might have been impaired if the charge had been true . 

Gui zot then asked if the defeat of the trea ty did not mean 

an end of the annexation question. King answered that a 

l arge part of the American peopl e favored annexation, not so 

much for the sake of a cquiring territory , but from n feeling 

that annexation was necessary for the security of the coun

try . Such being the case , public opinion would exert a 

13 Ibid. 
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s trong influence upon anyone called to admini s ter the gov

ernment. Annexation sentiment , ho oaid, waa not confined to 

one party a lthour)l t he feeling ~as s tronger i n the Demo

cratic .Party . Gui zot as'lted King if t he United St ates wou ld 

be satiofied with a guar ant ee of Texas independence , but 

King , in the a bsence of instru ctions , rerus ed to commit him

self . He noted, however , that it was vitally i mportant to 

the United States that no foreign nat ion should obtain a 

pr eponder ance of pover in Texas and that the United dtat es 

vo~ld view wi th great distrust any movement designed to put 

that republi c under foreign rul e , especially that of Eng

l and . Me) i oo was already known to be v ery much under Eng

l ish control, and t ngl ish subjects had been migrating to 

Texas i n such numbers as to cause fears that t hey woul d be

come the predominating inf l uence there . Tho Unlted J t at e s , 

said King , must guar d agains t suCh a possibility not only to 

pr otect the western part of the country agai nst a hostile 

neighbor but al so to protect the "peculiar pr operty of the 

South. tt14 

Aft er the interview, King v.-rot e Calhoun that hov.ever 

gr eat the French desire to see Texa~ independent might be 

her opposition ~o~ld not as sume an unfriendl y attitude nor 

·oul d that of Engl and be so eYtreme as some had predicted. 

~ngland, he f elt, ou l d not "hazard t he empl oyment of any 

14 King to Cal houn, Jul y 31 , 1844 , Dispatches . 
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arms , besides those of diplomacy, a cheap instrument if it 

prove successful . « The American government should not be 

infl uenced by dangers that were r umored to exist and that, 

if real, should be faced with a "calm but firm aspect . nl 5 

Other diplomatic sources shov; that King was told a good 

deal less than the truth when Louls Phillipe and Gui zot as

sured him that no s teps voul d be t oken in the slightest de

gree ho s til e to the United States and that France had acted 

"for her self vrith no other power" in rego.rd to the Texas 

quest ion , or else King read a g reat deal more into their 

statements than they really meant to say . In Janu~ry, 1844 , 

British Foreign Minister Aberdeen ~rote Lord Cowley in Paris 

to call to tho attention of the French government Americru1 

plans for the annexat ion of Texas and to ascertain vhether 

French inter ests corresponded with those of England. If so , 

he wns to propose that the ministers of the two countries in 

\ ashington be instructed to use similar lang~age in a pro

test "deprecating o.ll interference on the part of the United 

St ates in the affairs of Texas , or tho adoption of any meas-

-.tre l eading to the destruction of the separate e ;;. istence of 

that St ate . "l 6 Cowley wrote back on January 15 that he had 

found the French ~overnment in sympathy with Abordeon's 

ideas . Gui zot had promised to have the French ambassador in 

London confor with Aberdeen and to ins truct Pageot in 

15 Ibid . -
16 Adams , British Interests , pp . 1 58- 159. 



V ash1ngton ''to a ct in strict accordance" wlth Br:f.tish Min-

ister Pakenhrum in matters relating to Texas. Gui zot agreed 

that it was important ror Ameri can designs in Texaa to be 

prevent ed, and the French Y..ing desired that the independence 

of TexaR shoul d be maintained as a barrier to prevent ~lr

ther American expansion tnto Mex1co .17 

0~ February 27 , 1844 , the Br1t1sh Ministor in 1f~ ashing

ton wrote hla government that he had consulted tho French 

Mini ster PaP>eot about acting together on the Texas question, 

but that the l atter had not yet received instructions.lS 

On April 14 , however , he reported that Pageot had received 

instruotiona directing him "to act in strict concertu wi th 

the British mission ''in resi sting the project of cmnexation" 

and empowering him "to enter a formo.l protes~ against the 

measura . nl 9 In succeeding ·eeks, Pa.geot and Pakenham ~orked 

in close concert , but agreed that no protest was to be made 

by either during the debates on the treaty because they 

feared that foreign intervention would insure passage, in

stead of defeat , of the trea ty in the Senate. Pakenham 

later wrote his government advising further delay of any 

protest until after the presidenti al election in the United 

17 Ibid., pp. 159-160. 

18 Richard Pakenham to Lord ~berdeen , February 27, 
1844 , P. d . 0 ., F. O. 5, 404 , pt . 1 . 

19 Pakenha.m to Aberdeen, Apri l 14 , 1844 , 1b1d., 404, 
pt. 2 . 
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St ates , and suggested th t both England and France s eek to 

secure the election of Henry Clay to the presidency. 20 

Pageot appar ently gave hi s government s1m~lar advice , for 

when Aberdeen sent the .t>akenham tnes sage to Cowley in Paris , 

the l atter r eplied on July 22 t hat Guizot ~as v1lling to 

adopt such a policy . 21 At t he very time when King was re

ceiving assurances that ~ranee wa s friendly t o t he Uni t ed 

St ates and was act1ng al one, t he Fr ench minist er in «a srdng-

ton v·as r.or king in clos e co- oper ation ' 1 th the British min

ister, and both countries were anxiously a~a1ting a h1g 

victory to promote their interes ts . True eno1..1gh, their 

policy had been altered and now invol~ed a p erlod of Tatch

ful waiting ; but late~ events pr oved that French policy was 

subservient to that of Englan& and unfriendl y to the anited 

State s . Although neither France nor England openly threat 

ened war with the United St ates , they co- operated in Texas 

and Kexico to circumvent American pl ans . 

On AUgust 12 Calhoun answered King ' s first dispatCh ex

pres sing the pleasure of the American government that no 

step3 were to b~ taken by the Fr en ch government "in the 

slightest degree hostile , or ~h1Ch ~uld give the United 

St a tes jus t cause to complain. " Such a report wa s es pecial

ly gratirying, said Calhoun , since other r eport s h ad loft 

20 Pakenham to Aberdeon , June 27, 1844, ~., 406 . 

21 Adnms , British Interests , pp . 181- 182. 
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the impression that France and England wer e prepared to make 

a joint protest egainst arJlexation and a joint effort to i n

do..lce Texas not to accept annexation on condition that l'eT..i.co 

woul d recogn1 ze her independence . Calhoun agreed Yl1 th King 

that the annexation pol icy voul d be pursued and that the 

ma jority of the AJtlerican people favored it. He commended 

King for making a distinction between the interests of 

France and those of EnglanC in Texas . Said Calhoun, "France 

cannot possibl y .have any other than commercial interest in 

desiring to see her fTexai7 preserve her separate indepen

dence ; whil e i t is certain that England l ooks beyond, to po

litical interests , to '":hich she apparently attaches much 

importance. " Engl and, declared Calhoun, wished the aboli

tion of slaver y in Texas so that the insti tution voul d be 

?.'eakened in the South. ~~ 1 th southern producers handicapped 

by lack of n l abor force , Engl and hoped to regain markets 

which she had l ost ~hen she freed her own slaves. France , 

Cal houn felt , coul~ hav u no interest 1n sueh ~ prograrrl as 

this. Cal houn closed by reminding King that his mission v.as 

"one of t he f'i r s t me.gnitudeu and u r ged him to l eave nothing 

undone nto ~o justice to t he country and t he Government i n 

referenc e to this great measur e . n22 

T'~O weeks l ater , Cal houn ropl ied to King ' s dispatch 

22 John c. Cal houn to V. illirun R. King, August 1 2 , ~844 , 
quoted in United ~tates 28 Cong., 2 sess ., Senate Do c,~ent, 
No . 1 , pp . 40- 45 . 
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reporting his conference \"•ith Gui zot . He exprea~ed pleasure 

that France as not acting in concert with England. Such a 

step, he declal'ed, would be conslderod unfriendl y by the 

United ~tat os . Said he: 

The Government of the United States ~111 
confidently rely on the assurances of t.!r . 
Guizot ; and it ig hoped that , neither 
separately, nor jointly \\1 th any oth er 
Power , will ti'rnnce adopt a course which 
woul d seem so little in accordance ~ith 
her t~~e intere~ts , or the f~iendly re
l ations which have so long subsisted be
tveon the two oountries . 23 

Calhoun added that King ' s reply to Guizot ' s inquiry about a 

joint gu.o.r ant ~ e of 'l'exas independence as ttwoll - timed nnd 

judicio.J.s." The policy of the Uni tad States had b een to 

avoid such agreements except in ~aoos of s trong necessity; 

the present case of fered no reason to v.arrant a change in 

policy . In fact , to enter such a guarant ee ~•ould work dis 

advant ageously against the United State s and Texas by pre

v enting the annexation whi ch both countries ,;:ere ttanxious to 

a.dve.nce . " 

On August 31, King v~rote the State Dcp:irtment that the 

Texas question had ttalmost disappeared from t he horizon. tt 

People in Europe ~ere absorbed in topics of more urgent 

local importance. 1'To annoy or to thwort the United 

States , " he wr ote , "the French government will no longer be 

disposed to f ollo in the wnke of England. 11 Guizot coul d 

23 C~lhoun to King, A~gus t 26 , 1844 , Instr uctions. 
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no l onger be seen as subservient to British policy and re

main popular at home . In fact , good feelings bet~een the 

two countri es had boen seriously impe.ired by trouble in 

Morocco and Tah1t1.24 

In a private letter to President Tyler King arnplified 

views he had earlier express ed about Guizo.t and the French 

King . Guizot and Loui s Phil l i pe , he oaid. had a str ong 

leuning toward England . Bu.t so hostile were the feelings 

of t he Fr ench people that the government dared not yield to 

England more than ~as absol utely neccss~ry . Louis Phi llipe 

understood Fr ance and kne~ that any a ct wouncing French 

pride woul d shake his v ery throne; hence he ~ould oppose 

stops oppoaed by. the FrenCh people . In this state of af

fllirs the United States had nothing t o fear . France recog

nized tho importance of American frlendship and knev that 1 t 

voul d b ecome even more important in t he future , nor would 

England ttlightly hazard" a rupture with the Uni t ed St ates . 

He regretted t hat some had found it necessary to use the 

fear of England as a reason for opposing the Texas treaty; 

in fact ho had hoped that the mere thought of Engl ish inter

vention .y.oul c have caused the Senate to ratify the treaty 

of annexation . American st anding in Europe had been l owered 

24 Ki ng to Calhoun , August 31, 1844, Dispatches . 
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by the cowardly course hich had been taken. 25 

In October King still hold the opinion t hat Louis 

Phillipo, in his o~n ano ~ranee ' s interest , \ OUld not con~ 

nect himself actively , if at all , vith any hostlle moves of 

the Brit1oh to prevent annexation. 26 King ' s r elations ' 1ith 

. Lou is Phillipe continued to be most friendly . In a private 

l etter to Calhoun h e .~ rote, ttr conv0rse ~1th him often and 

r~eely; and my inter course ~~tb him has beon al l that I can 

desire. " He had found Gui zot to b e "able and edroi t," but 

some onllod him ''deccpt1 ve and fa.lso . " According to hi s 

enemies , Guizot voul d not heslto.te to lie vhen he could gain 

by so doing , yet he ~as secure in his position because he 

had the confidence and support of tho King . llad he knoun 

this about Guizot from the beginning, King said ho 'ould 

h ave reduced all his conversation r elative to Texas to writ-

ing and submittec it to Cuizot for correction so as to bind 

him to his declar a tions beyond the possibility of cavil or 

deni al . 

King also called Calhoun ' s attention to the fact that 

the subject of emancipe.tion in t ,he French coloni es v;as about 

to come before the rrench Chambers and th~t a great de~l of 

25 King to John Tyler , Sept ember 13, 1844, quoted in 
Lyon Gardiner Tyl er , !h! Letters ~ Times 2£ ~ Tylors , 2 
volumes (Riehmondt \1hittet & Sh epperson , 1885) , II , 328 . 
(Hereinafter cited as Tyler , Lecters ~Times . ) 

26 King to Calhoun, October 6 , 1844, Dispatches . 
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money vuH, being spent by aboli tion1 st soo1eties in an effort 

to se.cure passage of such a. bill . If France decided to a -

bolish slavery in her colonies and Spain and Brazil \.ere 

influenced to do likewise , t he United States wo•tl d be l eft 

standing o.lone vti th the whole c1 vili zed r·orld against her; 

it was to her interest , tho·rofore , to nwet the threat in 

France . The French should be ~arned that t he British favor-

ed abolition not so muCh because of their interest in the 

\, ol.fare of the slo.ve as their desire to ongross to t hem

solves the entire production of sugar and much of the cotton 

and rice . 'ro carry out this purpo!le, the French preso mu.st 

be used. He suggested that Calhoun furnish money from the 

conting~t fund to be used to procure insertion of articles 

in tho French press ucaleulated to disab use the public mind 

here, as to the aotuul condition of the Sl aves in our coun

try . n27 Calhoun responded to the request by sending 500 to 

King to be use~ in his program of educat1on. 28 

By November King had apparentl y discovered why Europe~~ 

governments v.ere keeping cuiet about annexation . He ·rroto 

Calhoun on HoVe111ber 15: ttThe fate is conoide:r•od to be very 

much involved in the Presidential contest , the result of 

27 King to Calhoun, LQctober or November , 184!(, in 
James r·rankl in Jamoson, ed., Correspondenc e 2.£ ~ C. 
Calhoun, Annual Ro~ort of the f~erican histor i cal Associa
tion (1699) , Il , 9 6- 990 . -r.Hcre1nafter cited as Jameson , 
oaihoun Correspondence . ) 

28 Calhoun to King , December 13, 1844, !B!£. , p . 633 . 
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which "may rev1v~ that solicitude \hich is no' permitted to 

s l umber . " In hi s own conversations he hall tried to treat 

tho a...-rmoxation or Texas "G a national ra.thor than ll politi 

cal issue nne hoped that t he attitude o£ the American people 

v·oul d pr ove him correct . He oouic" detect no change of opin

ion in r egard to the Texas 4ueotion and sti l l felt that 

Louis Ph1111pe favored a policy or peace ond non- interven

tion and ~ould not becomo entangl ed in a knotty question 

thut ould n.liena:to the "natural ro ll1ea" or Prance in the 

Uni teo St ates . So l ong as Franc e did not become host1.l e in 

her actions and did not lend hersclr to the unfriendl y de-

signs of Engl and, he saw no reason to compl ain of French 

nont~ments about Toxas 1ndependence.29 

In P letter to Buchanan, King summarized ~ith consid-

erabl e pr ide 'That he thought he had accomplished in his 

first months abroad. He had •• succeeded in putting an end to 

an arrangement« v•hich the P!ini stor of F'oreign Affairs 'as 

inclined to make vi th the British government in opposition 

to the annexation o!' Texas . There \"Hls nov;r no danger of 

"united action on the pe.rt of France and Fngltmrl . " Even 1f 

the Texas treaty had been ratified, the French government 

\''OUl d hav e acquiesced vd. t hout a murmur and cngl nnd woul d 

probably have conrined hersel f to empt-y threats . 30 

29 King to Calhoun, November 15, 1844, Dispa tches . 

30 King to Buchanan , November 14 , 1844 , Buchanan Col
l ection. 
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On November 28 , 1844, Ki ng di ned with Gui zot and de-

ducod f r om. his conversation t hat James Knox Pol k 's el ection 

as Pr esident woUld not produ ce any change i n t he views of 

the Fr ench government toward Texas . Guizot seamed pleased 

at Polk ' s el ection, for he saw a prospect that the t ariff 

~ould be modified so as to aid French commerce . King press

ed t he point on him and received assurances f r om Guizot that 

France v.oul d follow sui t if the Uni ted States made the fi r s t 

step in t ariff reduct1on.31 

By December 31 , however , King had reached the conclu

sion that the el ection had caused i nterest in Texas to be 

renewed . French officials had l ooked forward to Clay ' s 

el ection to bring an end to annexation; Polk ' s victory as

sured Texas annexation . King felt t he French government 

~ould take no active steps against the Uni ted States but 

noted that 1 ts v•ishes coincided w1 th those of Engl and and 

that its influence might be l ent , to a. certain extent , to 

Bri tish policy in Texas . The French King was anxious to 

conciliate England because he needed hor friendship to 

counteract hostility toward him in other European countries . 

This did not mean that he had an unfriendly disposition to

ward t he United States . Rather he was trying to preserve 

31 King to John C. Cal houn , November 29 , 1844 , in 
Chauncey Snmuel Boucher and Robert Preston Brooks , ed. , 
Cor respondence addressed ~ John Q. Calhoun ~-~, ~
nual Report of the Ameri can Histori cal Associati on for the 
year 1929 , p:-266 . - -
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peace in Europe . Gui zot , however , had a "systematic devo

tion to England" which blinded him to the other interes ts of 

France . He had rendered the Engl ish allianc e aLmost odious 

to the French people by his ostent atious "deferenc e to Eng

lish policy , " Publ ic opinion, King fel't 1. restrained 

Gui zot's pro- Engl ish tendencies and even rendered his tenure 

in office pr ecarious . The Royal speech a t the recent open

ing of the French Parliament had been coldl y received , main

ly because of opposition to the Engl ish allience . The 

United St at es had l i ttle to fear beyond "diplomati c remon

s t ranc e , n because Fr ench r ul ers did not want to multiply the 

difficulties in Fr ench foreign relati ons . The course of the 

American government shoul d bo determined by nduty and pa

triotism alone" and shoule not bo 1n.fl uenced in t he slight

est by empty demonstration from Europe . King ' s chief fear 

was that the ardor of Texas for annexat ion had cooled and 

that European intrigue ~ould be used t o foster t his adverse 

feeling . 32 

In a private l ett er to John c. Calhoun, Ki ng advised 

that there shoul d be no wavering on the Texas question . Any 

signs of hesitancy woul d disgr ace the Unit ed St at es in Eu

ropean eyes . The gr owl ing of the British l i on shou l d "only 

stimul ate to innnediate act1on. n ~ith annexation accomplish

ed, England would complain and threaten; her newspapers 

32 King to Ca~oun, December 31 , 1844 , Dispatches . 
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woul d l avish abuse on the United St ates , but there would be 

no war . Englnnd was exerting all her influence to induce 

Fr ance to make common c ause v.ith her . The pl an v.oul d not 

succeed, howev<;r , because Loui s Ph1111pe was too Vlise and 

prudent to act counter to t he wishes of the French people. 33 

That King las correct in h i s general est~ate of the 

si t nation is revealed by a l et t er of Cowley to Aberdeen 

dated December 2 . Guizot , sai d Cov,l ey , h ad promised to j oin 

v;i th Engl and i n :my negotia tions 1i th Mexico for the purposG 

of securing Mexican a cknowledgement of Texas independence 

and to r efuse to recognize annexation of Texas to the United 

St ates . As to the ouest1on of v1ar ane peace , he ref'used to 

concede that annexation ~ould constitute suffici~nt cause 

for t aking up arms to prevent it. France was willing to 

join in diplomatic efforts to t hwart American policy in 

Texas , but not to make rar over the qu estion. 34 

In tho meantime , an event h ad occurred in tho Onited 

St ates whiCh caused a f uror in European c apitals . In his 

Annual Message in 1844 Pres ident Tyl er called f'or tho annex

ation of Texas and submi tted to Congress some of the diplo

matic correspondence dealing ~ith the ~exas question, in

cl udi ng Cal houn ' s letter t o King of August 12. This l etter , 

and the Calhoun l etter of August 29 , were publi shed in the 

33 King to Calhoun, December 28 , 1844 , J ameson, Calhoun 
Cor respondenc e , pp . 1014- 1015. 

34 Adams , British Inter ests , pp . 190- 191 . 
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American pr ess anci eame to the a ttention of the Engli sh min

ister in lJ,ashington as well as tho ministries in London nnd 

Paris . 35 King ha~ sought t o avert such embarrassment by 

warning Buchanan privatel y that the publicat ion of his con

versations ~i th the ~ench King and Guizot ~ould produce a 

tt r ather awkwar dn situat1on. 36 Although t he King disp&t ches 

~ere not pu~lishod . the Calhoun l ett ers included signi ficant 

ouotes v1hi ch aroused the ire of the Engl ish. Pnkenham •. rote 

to London that King had apparently understood Louis Phillipe 

and Gui zot to say that Fr ance would not interfere i n the 

annexation of Texas or other wi se oppos e the project. He 

f'el t . that King had str angel y misunder stood them in the l ast 

mentioned sense because the French mini s ter at \ashington 

had actuall y been instr ucted to protes t against the measure 

and had only refrained from doing so because he f eared that 

the protest woul d do the cause of Fr ench policy mor e harm 

than good . Nor had Pakenham reason to think that Pageot ' s 

instructions had been resc1nded . 37 

Th e London Time s of January 2 , 1845, said that the 

French promise made to King afforded the ''most powerful en

couragement"' t he annexation scheme coul d h ave reeei ved from 

Europe since i t left Great Britain to maintain the 

35 Ki ng t o Calhoun, January 29 , 1844 , Dispatches . 

36 King t o Buchanan, N0 vember 14 , 1844, Buchanan Col
lection. 

37 Pakenham to Aberdeen, December 29 , 1844 , P . R. o., 
F. O. 5 , 409 , pt . 2 . 
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independence of Texas single- handed . Since the good faith 

of the French government was placed in a very equivo~al 

light, t he Times wished to know whether the French had been 

giving assuranc es to King that they would not take unfriend

ly action at the same time they ere promising England Gid 

in maintaining the status quq in Texas . V.hen t he official 

French press remained si l ent on the subject, the Times ex

pressed surprise that the French government had not a ccused 

"the Ameri can Ministers of the grossest inaccuracy, if' not 

of a more serious attempt to commit a foroign Government by 

deli berate misstatement . '138 

In a series of letters vritten in l ate January , King 

described the sensation produced in Europe by the publica

tion of the Cal houn letters. In his official dispatch of 
-

January 29 , King rote that the feoling in England as one 

of disappointment ond anger and that the Engl ish press had 

charged the French government ith treachery and duplicity . 

In France the fe el ing seemed to be one of satisfaction be

cause the people generally disapproved of t he Engl ish alli

ance . King had deemed it t he part both of "policy and dig

nity'' t o pr esume that the earlier declarations of t he French 

government ~ere to be rel ied on, unl ess modified or retr act

ed from an official ouarter ; hence he had not questioned the 

Ministry so l ong as it remained silent . He had seen both 

the King and his ministers , rut they had not spoken to him 

38 ~ Times (London ) , January 10, 1845. 
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about the subjoct . The of!'icial press had published the 

Ordhoun l etters v;ithout a v;ord of contradlction or comment. 

The Ministry, he surmised, ~o.y even have wel comed the let

ters because they relieved it from the charge made by the 

opposition that it had been subservient to England in its 

foreign policy. t hatever the feel!ng of the Cabinet, popu

lar opinion would "forbid offensive or active interference 

against the e.P..ne::ration of Texas . tt39 

In private letters to Calhoun and-Buchanan, King ex

pressed hope that Congress woul d pass the annexation reso

l utions then before it without delay. Del ay, he VJarncd, 

would enable Engl and to perfect her plan of operations in 

Texas . King reported that Ashbel Smi t h , the Texas repre

sentative in Europe , had t alked to Aberdeen and no~ seemed 

hostil e to annexation . Smith had returned home, probably 

v·ith a pl an ,;orked ou t with Aberdeen .and Gui zot; to induce 

the Texas government not to proceed with annexation plans . 

In conversations ~lth King , Smith had said he ~ ould be "a 

v.illing instrument in the hands of England . " On more than 

ona occasion Smith had said that the time and circumstancos 

~ero propitious for TeYas to obtain an acknowledgement of 

her independence by Mexi co and to procure t he payment of her 

debt by granting certain commer cial concessions to England; 

39 King to Calhoun, January 29 , 1845, Dispatches . King 
also noted that right of sesrch treaties , ~h1ch the French 
government· h ad negotiated wi th Engl and for the suppression 
of the slave trade , had \':ounded the pride of the French 
people. 
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at t he same tine the arrangement could be made more benefi

cial to Texas by a stip~lation for the admission of Texas 

cot t on into 8ri tish ports fret:. of duty . " ould to God, ~~ 

King rote Calhoun, flour Congr~ss could b...1t understand the 

importance or prompt action to put an end to huropean in

trigue, and the ultimate l oss of t h at fine country, unless 

we resort to force to obtain it . The a ct done, we shoul d 

hear no more ot' opposition on this aide of the Atlantic . n40 

The British lion might growl and show his teeth, King wrote 

&~chanan, but it woul d not bi te. Gu1zot , he was convinced, 

had once agr eed to join the British in ~ protest agninst 

annexation, but ho dare not avow it because of Fr ench public 

opin1on. 41 

Lord Cowley, tho British minister at Paris , lost no 

time in seeking to f ind the meaning of t he Calhoun l etters . 

On J anuary 3 he went to Guizot and read t he passage in v.hlch 

Calhoun spoke of France ' s planning not to take joint a ction 

with Brit ain. Guizot answer&d that he ~as positivel y cer

tain tha t no ouch a s surance had been given by the King and 

that both his and tho King • s vie~s oorre3pondod with those 

of t he British government . Louis Ph1111pe , said Cowley, had 

40 King to Calhoun, January 29 , 1845, in Jameson, 
Cnlhoun Corresoondence , pp . 1022- 1023 . 

41 King to Buchanan , January 28, 184-5 , Buchanan Col 
lection. 
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more t han once ~:~poken of the .l..r1portance of pr eventing Texas 

from becomi ng part of t he United St ates . 42 

Lord Aberdeon answer ed Co~l ey on J anuary 7 expres sing 

regr et t hat an qpparen t rift bet ween Engl and and Fr ance h ad 

been expos ed to t he orld undor ·such circumst anc es t hat pub

lic r efutation woul~ be diffi cu lt t o c arry out . He pr o

posed , theref ore , some j oi nt action by t he t 'i,o countries to 

eho~ their unanimity of f eeling. vuch an opportunity h a d 

pr esented itself i n t he f or m of a propos al from Santa J~na 

in regar d to t he r e cognition of Taxns indep endence . Cowl ey 

was to suggest t o Guizot that the r epr esenta tives of bo th 

countr ies in Toxas be instructed to join in pres sing on the 

government of Texas t ho abandonment of al l s chemes of annex

ation ~ith t h e United St ates . In retur n Britain and France 

~ould enter into an agreement vith Texas and Mexico to pre

serve their independence end t err1tory . 45 

\ hen Cowl ey acquainted Gui zot with t he British propo s

al , t he l atter "concur red without hesitation" in the sug

gesti on that t h e t wo powers t uke i mmediate steps to show tho 

sirdl arlty of t heir views . Cowley asked Aberdeen to s end 

to Paris a oopy of t he ins t r acti ons to the Engl ish agent in 

42 Cowl ey t o Lord Aberdeen , J anuaz"Y 5 , 1845 , P. R. o., 
P. O. 115 , 88 , pt . 2. 

43 Aberdeen to Cowley , January 7 , 1845 , ibid. 
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Texas for transmission to Guizot. 44 The l atter sent similar 

instructions to the French agent in Texas and made a copy to 

be given to Aberdeen. The note to the F·ronch reprcs on t o. tive 

i n Texas instructed hinl to a ct in concert ~ith the Engl ish 

agent i n persuading Texao to rive up the idea of wnnoxat1on 

and to accept the Mexican offer of independence al ong with 

a guarantoo of her borders by the Engl ish anc French r.;ov

crnmcnts . 45 But novhere 1n the correspondence did either 

country propose to use anything other than diplomatic means 

in carrying out their joint policy . 

King noted that not hing was to be feared from t he open 

hostilit y of European governments, ~~t that much ;as to be 

feared from their infl uence upon t he government of Texas . 

ttTher e c an be no doubt !Jic v:r otiJ that French inf l ,;.ence 

both e.t · ashingt on anc. i n Texos , is coopera ting v·ith that of 

england, acti v.oly , per severingl y ' tllld 1 t i s to be feared, 

effi ciently . Secret opposition i s more to be feared than 

open hostility. " These circt.lr.1stanc es point ed to the neces

slty of "prompt , able and vigilant counteraction of t he com

bined policy of Engl a.nd and France in Texas . " The rejection 

of the Troety in 1844 had cooled the ar dor of the Tex~s for 

annexation, and evory moment of delay strengthened the foes 

of annexation . "Tho question, " lting concluded, "is novJ to 

44 Cov l ey to Aberdeen , January 10, 1845, ~· 

45 Guizot to Comte de St e Aul aire, J anuary 17 , 1845, 
ibi d .; Gaizot to Dubois de Sali ~ny , January 17, 1845, ~· 
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be de cided not in London or Paris , or even \!ashington, but 

in Texas. 11 46 Shortly thereafter Congress passed the joint 

resolution of annexation. 

President l'olk it?- 1845 appointed as hl.s ~ecret ary of 

J t ate King ' s old friend J~es Buchanan . l ritlng King, . 

B1chanan express ed s urprise that 'Fr ance continued to act in 

concert with England in trying to dissuade Texas from join

ing the union- President Polk left to King ' s discret ion , 

hO\Yever , '#;het h er t o communicate to the F'rench government , 

formally or informally , 11 th.e painful disapr ointment v,hich he 

had experienced from a reviev. of thes e c1rcumstances."47 

King ' rote that news of' the· passage of the annexation 

resol'ltion had been generally well- received bv the people 

of France, ba t that the pro-English gov ernment was dissatis

fied . In ~ con£erenoe wi th King, Louis Pbillipe had ex

pr es sed fear that by extendi ng its territories the tJnited 

St ates was endangering the permanency of the American unlon . 

King replied that experience had proved that the erection of 

new states s trengthened t h e union and . that it was for the 

American. people to decide the question. King urged that 

action on annexation be completed speedily. "If you do not 

t ake immediate steps to reconcile Texas to annexation by 

modifying the objectionable provisions of the resol utions 

which you passed and thus put an end to British intrigue , " 

46 King to Calhoun, Februar y 27, 1845, Dispatches . 

47 Buchanan to King , warch 25 , 1845, Instructions . 
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he ~arned Buchanan, "that country wi ll be lost to tls . If 

not already done j send co~ssioners without del ay . n48 

Br1t1oh diplomatic cor reopondence verifies King ' s dec

l nration that British intrigues ~ ould be sti ri\Ul ated by the 

d1st nste of Texans for the annexation resol utions . On April 

15 Abordeen wrot e Co,;l ey to contact Gui zot and determine 

\'hether France was willing to join i n a. move to try to in

duce exico and Texas to come t o terms . The British ~o~ld 

not pl edge themselves to make war for Texas independence , 

but the t v.>o nations could use moral infl uence to bring about 

peace and promote stability 1n the area . 49 On April 28 

Co ley reported that Gui zot had presen t ed the British pro

position to the Cabinet and t hat it had approved the plan. 50 

On May 3 Aber deen sent the British representative in Texas 

a declaration o.greed to by both Br1 t ain and li'ra.nce proposing 

that the t v.o countries uemploy their bes t ef forts to r estore 

Peace between Mexico and Texas" anG. secure the recognition 

of Tex&s independence by Nexico provi ded Te~as \OUl d promise 

to r emain independent . 51 '11he pl an ~as to be present ed only 

48 King to Buchanan, Aprll 16 , 1845, in Tho~as Sidney 
Jesup raper s , Manuscripts Division , Library of Congress . 

49 Aberdeen to Cowley , Apr i l 15 , 1845, P . R. 0 ., 'G' .. o. 
115, 88 , p t . 4 . 

50 Cowl ey to Aberdeen , Apri l 28 , 1845, i bid. 

51 Aberdeen to Captain Elliot , May 3·, 1845, ~. ; see 
al so Aberdeen to C4.a.r l es Bankhead, ~ay 1, 184b, .!Ei£· 
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if the status quo st ill existed in Ameri ca ; it probabl y came 

too l at e , therefore , to heve any inf luence on the nnexation 

question. 

King recognized that the action of France was i ncon

s i stent Ti th her procl ai med sympathy for t he United St ates , 

but he felt that her desire to conciliate England '''as a more 

important f actor in shaping her policy than as her desire . 

to injure t he United St a t es . Under the circumstances , he 

dee~ed it inadvisable to pr e s ent any protest to the French 

government. H~ believed Frencl1 inf l uence woul d have lit t le 

effect upon the councils of Texas , and critical r elati ons 

with Engl and over the Oregon cuestion pointed to the uisdom 

of avoiding an 1rri tati ng controversy with a peopl e \1ho '.P.ere 

generally frlondly toward the United Stat es . 52 "No good 

pur pose; " he r;rote Buchanan privately , "coul d be effected by 

c~nvicting M~ Guizot of the gross duplici ty of whi ch he has 

been guilty; and ospccially1 as it ls to be hoped , that the 

question of unnexatlon has before t hi s time been diff1n1-

tively settled. "53 

Afte1• annexat ion was accompli shed , Marti n , the Ameri can 

charge', wrot e from ~ari s t hat the Fr ench generally approved 

the a ction . In tribute to King ' s di plomacy he declared : 

"He ~1ny thought it was hardl y vvorth a qtlar rel, and wisely 

52 King to Buchanan, Apri l 29 , 1845 , Dispatches . 

53 King to Buchanan, April 30 , 1845 , Buchanan Col lec
t i on . 
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deemed that t he best r ebuke oi' thi s ridi culous intermeddling 

v;as the proof of its 1mpotency . " 54 King himself rote that 

s ince Mexico h ad a bandoned hostile design s against the 

United Statos all hope for successful r esist ance to the an- · 

nexat ion of Texas had been abandoned. The feel1n8 agai nst 

anneYa.tion ·~ms dying covm even in Engl and . The prompt and 

easy nuccess of the a ction convinced King that he ~as cor-

rect in not making a formnl protest to Fr ance . The best 

t riumph v·as success , anu it had been obtained. 55 

Almost f r om the time of his arrival King compl ained 

that the Fr ench clirr•ate was unfavorabl e for his health and 

t hat he suffered severely f rom rhetunatism. 56 In J ta.nuary, 

' 1845 , he complained of rheumatism and spoke hopefully of re-

turning home i n the autumn . 57 President Pol k gave him per -
• 

mission to r e t urn home , but King decided that he would re-

main o.t hi s Paris post until the di fficulties with Engl and 

over the Oregon qu estion Tere s ettled. He felt thnt his 

e;tperlenoe in France y;ould enable him to s erve the country 

bett er than any newly appointed mi ni s ter in case of a ~ar 

v:1th Lngl and. 58 

54 Jartin to Buchanan , Augus t 15, 1845 , Dispatches . 

p5 King to Buchanan, October 31 , 184b, ~ispatches . 

56 King to John Tyl er , September 1 3 , 1844 , auoted in 
Tyler , ~ and Times , li , 328 . 

57 King to Buchanan , Janu~ry 28 , 1845 , Buchanan Col
lection. 

58 Ki ng to buchanan , April 30, Septe~ber 29 , 1845 , 
Buchanan Collection. 
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On April 16, 1845, King noted the flarc-~p in l~gland 

over Presi dent Polk ' s Inaugural .Message in \.hich he declared 

that the title of the !Jni ted States to all of Or6gon Vdl.S un

questioned. King t olC: Bachane.n that he · OJ.l c3 yield nothing 

because of' f.ngl ish throats , but he pointed out tho.t tho 

American cl aim to al l of Or6gon ~as not so entirel y f r ee 

from doubt as to ju3tify the government in refusi ng an ad

justment upon "equitable principl es . tt King hopod that the 

forty- ninth parallel of l atitude might bo extcnde~ t o the 
~ --

Pacific. If negotiation s could not secure an ugreoment on 

this line; he suegested that the (~·-l.est1on be submi tted to 

arbitration ~ith an independent and impartial .umpire , such 

as the Emperor of Russia . To subr:lit the questi on to arbi 

tration, Ki ng declared, ,·;ou ld be· the bes t v:ay for the ad

ministration to escapo censure f r om the ·Ameri can people for 

the loss of nny part of Oregon . The united States mus t keep 

out of war if it coul d do so \ithout sacrificing its rights , 

but it must not subm:tt to great er evi l s t han war .59 King 

report ed that Brit ish bl uster had produced a sensation i n 

l'rance , bu t that the Oreson question was remote and 11 t t le 

understood i n France . 00 

On April 30 King again wr ote .duchanan about the Oregon 

problem. If the British sent an ultimat um, he declared, 

59 King t o Buchanan , ~prll 16 , 184S, Buchanan Col lec
tion . 

60 Aing to Buchanan , Apri l 29 , 1845, Llspatches . 
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111Tegotiations must ceo.se; for to such t erms \'1 e can never ac-

cede . " But if the B~itish were in a conciliatory mood, as 

l'ang bel ieved they were , the O'ni ted States should divide the 

territory al ong the forty- ninth parollel of letitllde or 

yield even more . King himself voul d accept the " "~outhern 

shore of the s t r aits of Pucca and tm~s give to England the 

v·hole of Van Couver' s I sland. " King admitted that the pl an 

~ould run i nto opposition from American public opinion , 

\•hi ch hel d thot the titl e of' the llni ted J tat cs to the whol e 

territory was unquestioned. For himself , houever, King con -

eluded that the title ~aa not perfectly clear and might well 

be ~uestioned. If such wer e the case , the problem Shoul d be 

settled by mutual con cessions anc , if t his pl an fviled , by 

arb1tration . 61 

A f ev; weeks. later, King expressed th¢ opinion that the 

J, nglish Y,ere prepared t o c. ccept a comp .... ""omise on tho forty

n~nth parall el r egardless of al l the talk i n P3rliwaent . 

i:.ngl and did not de.:~ire \" ar r;·lth the united - tates . She un-

C.erstood \"1el • the consequences v:hi ch war woul d have on her 

commerce and manufactures . Her s t atesmen did not underrate 

Americt:h"'l resol u t i on and knew f ull wel l the i ndomitable 

spirit and ener gy of t he Amer i can peopl e . .E.ngl and woul d , 

ther efore , r esort t o war only under compul 3i on . I f Engl and 

pr oved conci l iatory and the United St ates did not , t he vorl d 

61 King t o B~chanan , Apr i l 30 , 1845 , Buchanan Col 
lection. 

I 
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woul d concl ude that thG l atter was grasping for territory 

for which its claims were unsound . I f arbitration were re-

sorted to, either the lsmperor of Hussia or the King of 

Prussia would give the United States a f air hearing. The 

public might condemn compromise for a time, but right action 

would, in the end, win the support of the intelligence of 

the country . 62 A compromise settlement ~ ould "nei~.~her der

ogate from our honor, nor effect ~ injuriously our in

teresta . .. 63 

On November 14 , King report ed that t he French were much 

concerned over the Oregon problem. Loui s I'hilli pe feared a 

war bet~ een the United St ates and England because any war 

bet,-;een great powers might r esult in a. gener al war . ·King 

himself declared that private accounts , the attitude of the 

British press , and publ ic preparations all indicated that 

the British were in earnes t about their threats . But a con-

f lict could probabl y be avoided by nhonorable compromise . n 

If the United 3tates was unwilling to compromise, she should 

pr epare for a "trial of arms , " for n either s ide could hon

orably give up all the disputed territory. ln case of war , 

King felt the French government woul d remain neutral al• 

though tho government would f avor England while the general 

62 King to B~chanan, Liay or June, 184§7 Buchanan Col
lection. 

63 King to Buchanan, June 30 , 1845, Buchanan Col lec
tion. 
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public would sympathi ze v~ th the United States . 64 

Ki ng pr edicted that if Pol k ' s Annual Mes sage shoul d be 

in ~he same vein of hio Inaugural , ar would <.uite likely 

occur. Already the Bri tish press v.as pour ing full vials of 

11wr ath and indignation " on the government of the United 

St ates . King regretted that the United St at es was not bet

ter prepared to meet the first sho ck of ~ar . If the Jnited 

St ates had improved fortifi cat ions and thirt y or forty steam 

frigates , King would not fear a contest with "our Jealous 

and arrogant Mother . " The United States, however, shoul d 

not make the mis t ake of th~nking that England woul d not 

fight. True enough, hngl and had t r oubles at home, but these 

voul o vanish in the face of a popul ar war and a war V"ith 

the United States v.oul d be "exceedingl y popul ar . 11 He vmrned 

Buchanan t hat Congross must mako "extensive preparations to 

meet t he consequences" if the government did not plan to 

t ake concil i e tory action . King e>pressed surprise that 

Pakenh~ h ad refused the compromise offered by the United 

Stutes to extend the boundary al ong the fo rty- ninth par al

lel . Nor did he understand why the United States refused to 

a ccept arbitration. nThe point of honor served, " he vrote, 

"I clo not see the greet import ance o~ a strip more or less 

on the Pacific; as in the nature of things t he \hol e must 

come under our controul , long before it could be 

54 King t o Buchanan, N0 vember 14 , 1845, Dispatches . 
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advantageously occupied by us . tt65 

The Prt-s i dcnt' s Annual Message creat ed a s ensat ion, .and 

King v1rote that the Un1 ted St ates coul d "ul"der no circum

stances" depend on t he friendship of Louis Ph1111pe . King 

had concluded that t he Uni ted St ates was obnoxious to Loui s 

· because it was a republic and because it was a rival of 

England . The most that coul d be hoped for Vi'aR that public 

sentiment in France would pr event t he gov ernment from join• 

i ng England i n hostil e measures . King s t i ll felt, however , 

that t h e Engl i sh government wanted war onl y as a "reluctant 

alternative. " It vrould keep the peace if it coul d do so 

v 1 t hout giving the appearance of tttame au·bmission . " King 

believetl t hat the proposal to compromise on the f orty- ninth 

par allel was a good starting point and mlght be made "sub

s t ant ially the basis of an arrangement . " In t h e meant ime, 

t he United States should cont i nue to prepare for war . King 

ur ged especiall y tho strengthening of a steam navy . S6 

Late i n J anuary King ~rote Buchanan urging that Con

gress put an end t o joint occupation in Oregon as suggested 

.by Pr esident Polk. It shoul d set up terri t orial government 

i n the ar ea , however , only 9f t er a year's notice had ex-

pired. King believed t he Br itish woul d propose a compromis e 

ess ent ially t he s~e a s t hat suggested by Polk. He t hought 

65 King to Buchanan, November 28 , 1845, Buchanan Col
l ection . 

66 King t o Buchanan, J anuary 1 , 1846 , Dispatches . 
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Parliament would have approved t he Polk plan if ~akenham had 

transmitted it t o that body. And i f the United St ates show

ed itself 11arre.yed for COnfl iCt , It there VaS it mUCh better 

chan ce of settlemont . 67 

King approved the cou r se of the United St ates i n r efus 

ing t o a ccept a pl an of arbi tration s~ggested by Pakenhwm i n 

D~cember. Aberdeen; he felt , had not e' peoted t he offer of 

ar bitration to be a ccepted • . Rather he wanted to convince 

Europe that England was willi ng to make a j ust settlement , 

nna he wanted more time for negotiation. King predicted 

that Fakenham ~ould soon make an of fer vhich woul d be ac-

eeptabl e in mo st respects . But h e feared Engl and might de

mand per petual freedom of navigation of t he Col•xmbi a. River . 

This King ~ ould not gr ant wi t hout an equiva lent right f or 

t he United ~tates td use the J t . Lawr ence . Possibl y n avi

gat i on f or a period of t en years might be gr anted so that 

the Northwest f~1r Company c~~ld gradually ~ithdraw its in

terests whi ch had grovrn up curing joi nt occupat i on. "The 

Pr esident , " he advised, "will certainly act 11th prudonce , 

by submitting the proposition what ever it may be , {unless 

o~together inadmissibl e ) to the Senate , for the advice in 

advance of that Body. u Opponents of compromise woul d f ind 

t hat they coul d make no pol itical capital by nrrflying them

sel ves against n measure t hat yiel ded l i ttle and extended 

67 King t o ~1chanan , January 27 , 18L4£{, Buchanan Col 
l ection; King to B\lCha.nan, January 30, 1846, Di spatches . 
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the boundary along the forty-ninth p ar al lel . "The good 

sense of the country • n he concluded, "will ap1,rove of such a 

settlement . "68 • 

In June Pakenham presented a plan simil ar to the one 

King had predicted. It called for a boundary to be dra\vn 

al one the forty- ninth ·parallel from the Rocky r~ountains t o 

the 3traits of Juan de Fuca and thence down the main channel 

to t ho sea, with the stipulation that the Hudson ' s Bay Com

pany and other British owners were to keep their property 

and that free use of the Columbia River oulc be granted for 

their use . When King heard of the exact terms of the propo

sal, he'insisted that the Onited St ates shoul d not make a 

"disgraceful surrender" of her rights . He preferred war to 

granting perpetual navigation of the Columbia. He Y-'OUld go 

along with the Senate, hov.ever, if' it shoul d accept the 

treaty without modificat1on. 69 Despite his earlier demands 

for all of Oregon, President Pol k submitted the compromise 

plan to the Senate without change , and it we.u a ecept ed by a 

vote of 38- 12 . 70 

King wrote Duchantlll that the settlement had given gen

eral satisfaction i n Europe, and that the French looked on 

68 King to Buchanan, March 28, 1845, Buchanan Col
l ect ion. 

69 King to Buchanan, June 27, 1846, Buchanan Col lec
t1on1 

70 ~lBene Irving McCormac , James K. Polk~ Political 
B1ographX (Berkeley: the University of California Press, 
1922), pp . 607- 611 . 
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the United St ates as "by no means losers in the settloment . n 

King felt that firmness of the tunerican government had made 

the treaty pos s1blo. 71 The treaty, except for the naviga

tion clause, was about t he s ame as t he plen suggested by 

King. King's advice probably influ enced Buchanan' s th1nk1ng 

about the negotiations , for he at all times kept in close 

tou ch ~ith King on the subject . 

Durlng the Oregon controversy King became involved in 

a personal controversy with portions of the British and 

French press and ith French Foreign Minister Guizot . This 

controversy grew out of' a press att a ck on King and Calhoun 

for statements they had m de in 1844 concerning King ' s con

versations ~ith Louis Ph1111pe and Gu1zot. ~hen President 

Polk, in hi s Annual Message of 1845, rebuked tho French and 

bn glish for thelr part in the Texa s ques tion , the government 

press of both countries launched an atta ck on the United 

St ates and its representatives . King referred to some early 

anti - American articles in the Jou~ ~ D&bots, the lT ench 

mini s t eri al organ, a s outbreaks of 11 1mpotent spleen" that 

reou1red no of fici al notice . 72 But ~hen the Journal re

printed a very critical article from the London T~es on 

J anuary 4 , he demanded an explanation. The article r eads in 

part as follows: 

71 King to Buchanan, July 20 , 1846, Dispatches . 

72 King to Bu~hana.n, January 1 , 1846 , Dispatches . 



Mr . Calhoun and Mr . King s tated in their 
official correspondence , ~ith an assur • 
ance that has seldom been equalled, that 
they received from the King of the French 
"' pl edge that Fr ance voul d offer no oppo
sl tion to t he ~ ork they had in hrmd. That 
statement was utterly fal se; for a l though 
France , like England, did not conceive thB"£ 
her interest in t he province or state of 
Texas was sufficiently strong to justify a 
rar against the aegressor , she did protest 
as energetically as Lngland, against t he 
viol a t ion of thooe principl es whi ch are the 
basis and the safeguard of international 
relaM.ons . 73 
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King vrote Gu1 zot tha t , as the represent ative of the United 

States, he could not stand by and allow his own and 

Calhoun ' s veracity to be m1estioned in a n ews paper which had 

a degree of official author ity. To remain silent , saiu he, 

would be nto manifest e.n unworthy indifferenc e to pri va.te 

reputation as well as t o publ i c consideration. " He hoped 

that Gui zot ,.oul d see fit to deny that the article had been 

approved by the F'rench government . 74 

Gu:t zot requested an 1nterviev; wi t h .King in whi ch the 
, 

}i'rench minister a ssured King thnt the Jo urnal des Debats was 

not the go vernment org~n and that the government shoul d not 
' 

bo held responsible for views expressed in it. Ki ng repli ed 

that the Journal was considered the official orgvn and hAd 

been described as such in t he very articl e copied from the 

Times . Unless Guizot was prepared to confir m the a ccuracy 

ot the s t atements found i n his 1844 dispntch, Kin g said he 

7 3 Quoted in King to Guizot , Jttnuary 4 , 1646 , uis
patches . 

74 Ibid. -
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would be compelled to suspend diplomatic relations with the 

Fr .ench gov erru:1ent . Ouizot then promised to vsrit e a note 

r epeating the assurances he ha<:l given in 1844 that on the 

Texas ~uestion France wo~lo f o nothing hostile to the United 

Stutes nor anytl11ng which ~oula give j ust cause of com

pl aint . He professed , however , not to remember saying that 

;Frnnce would not unite with England in protesting against 

ennexa.tion and insis ted tha t King .bad misunderstood him on 

t he subject . 75 

'The next day Gu1zot sent King o. letter marked "pri vo.te'* 
I ·in v;h1ch he denied that the Journal ~ Debnts was t he gov-

ernment organ or t hat the government shoul d be held respon

sibl e f or its statements , and assured King that the French 

government had had no intention of doing anything whi.ch 

mi ght gi .vo the Oni ted States just cause of co~plaint. 7 8 

. King .replied that , despi.te the notation "private , " he pre

sumed he would be allowed to u~e the note in such a way as 

to vindicate his cha.racter . 77 Receiving no answer ,. King 

sho~ed the correspondence freely to Americans and other 

friends in Paris and sent it to the St ate Department so thot 

t he ~achington government might t ake any action it cbose. 78 

75 King t o Buchanan , January e9 , 1846 , Dispatches . 

76 Gui zot to King, January 9 , 1846, Dispatches . 

77 King to Guj. zot , J enuary 9 , 1846 , Dispatches. 

78 King to Buchanan, J anu ary 29 , 1846 , Di spatches . The 
correspondence wa.s print ed in Ar.wrican no" spap c.ra in Pebru
ary . See ~~ashington Bai l y Union , l•'ebruary 25, 1846. 

• 
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The correspondence was also sent to Louis VcLane, Minister 

in London, for publication in Loneon newspap ers . King pre-

dieted that the publication \:ould put an end to the 

t
1calumny•' \\hiCh htld been conducted by tho London ~l'imca for 

about a year. 79 B0 cause King had allo~ed himself to be 

drawn into the correspondence , one Engli sh newspaper called 

him "sadly too t hin- skinned" and s aid that na high diplo

mati c functionary ought to be above thi s . n80 

Priva tely, King wrote Buchanan that GAizot had lied in 

1844 ~hen he said ~ranee planned no joint action "ith Eng

l and and had l ied aguin to cover up his first one . But 

since Guizot h ad used " ords in the note identical to thos e 

expressed in his 18-14 di spatch, King was v•ill1ng to a ccept 

the note as a final settlement . 8 1 Gui zot took the affair 

vith good grace and showed King more cordiality after the 

event than he had shown before. He even attended a ball 

given by King to celebrate 'l ashington ' s Birthday. 82 In a 

speech before the Chamber of Deputies , Gui zot e~plained that 

79 King to Buchanan, February 28 , 1846 , Dispatches . 

80 Luropean Times , quoted 1n V. ashington Daily Union, 
February 25 , 1846 . 

81 King to ~~chanan, January 27 , 184L§7, Buchanan 
Collection. 

82 King to Buchanan, March 28 , 1846 , Buchanan Col 
lection. 
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Prance had i nterfered 1n Texas because the United St ates was 

growing stronger an~ needed to be ~atched ~ith a vigilant 

eye so that t he equil ibrium could be maintained in America . 83 

.As the last rumbl ings of the Texas con trov ersy were dy ... 

1ng 0.\'1ay in 1846, the Mexican lno.r erupted. As in the annex

ation controver~y , the Up~ted States feared that 'ngland and 

France might t ake a hostile stand. For the third t i me i n 

his t wo-year ten~re at Paris , .King used his infl uence t o 

provent France from int er fering in the affairs of the Jnited 

States . 

On June 1 , 1846, Ki ng wrote Buchanan that it was too 

early t o predict exactly what t•eactlon s oul d be abroad. He 

felt , however , tha t the "promptitude and energy displayed by 

the Americnn government~ in t he emergency woul d have a fa

vorable infl uenc e on European opinion. He proposed to im

press on the French government that the United States had 

ehtered the ·contest "with great r el uct ance after much for

b0ara.nce" and that \1h1l e it proposed t o prosecute the war 

't.1 th vigor both by land and sea, it had entered the conflict 

sol el y for the purpose of uconquering an honorabl e and per

manent peac e . n In his opi ni on , tho feel ings of the French 

government vould be adverse to the J nited States in the war , 

partl y f rom antipathy to the republican causo and partly 

from devotion t o the English allis.nce . l>levert hel ess , ther e 

83 King to Buchanan, January 30, 1846, Dispatches . 
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was no gro~nd to fear hostil e interference because the 

French people, already irritn~ed by the government ' s stand 

on tho Texas question, v,o 1ld not support such a nove . He 

noted that Gu.izot , 1n .a recent d:ebo.te, h ad proelo.imed the 

high respect he fol t for the United ~3tates and had roi ter

ated the dete}?rninat1on of the French government to follow a 

netltrtJ.l co!lrse . !1 oreover, Louis Ph1111pe assured King of the 

friendship he felt for the United St utes . Louis Phl llipe 

had expressed regret t~at hos t ilities had begun, but assured 

King of his 11 firm det ermination to abstain fr-om all part1ci 

patton, direct or indirect , 1n the contest . n84 

King reported in June that American advances under 

General Zachary Taylol' had produced a striking change in the 

tone of publ i c opinion in France. American institutions 

\"ere no l onger deemed ill adapted to military eme:t•ge'1clos . 

Europeans had ceased to sneer at the ~efenseless condition 

of the lJni ted States or t o ridicule its people as vain 

boasters . He stil l felt , ho~ever , that the ~Tench govern

ment ~as unfriendl y to the United States . Although the King 

declared that he wou.l<: to.ke no part in the · contes t , he ho.d 

made similar protestations in 1844 whcm he was actu8.l ly pur

suing another cour se. King believed , however , that no 

usteps of open host1l 1tyn \"lOUl d be taken by France unless 

England shoul d interfere. In such a caso , the diplomacy of 

France oul d l ikel y be directed in a similar channel . One 

84 King to Buchanan , June 1 , 1846 , Dispatches. 
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of the editors of t he min1 8ter1al Journal des D~bnts bud -==..;;.;:;. 
recently r emarked that he doubted vhether the Europe.~ 

povrers vrould nlook patiently on the threo.tenod conquest o r 

mutilation of Mexico. " Duch a.n atti tude was probably a 

reflection of official opinion . G~zot informed King that 

tho Fr ench squadro~ in the Gulf of Mexico had been s trbngth

ened for t he purpose of protecting French coJll11'lerce , but King 

surmised that the move had pol1 ti.cal signlflc~mce. Tho 

French still f avored maintaining equi l ibrium in An\eric a and 

would likely oppose any .~erican a ccession of territory. 

American pol icy shoul d .be n~ed at keeping the friendship of 

t he French people even though the French government mi~ftt 

be hostile . 85 · 

In a dispatch dated July 20 , 1046 , Ki ng took & hopeful 

view of the conflict. Commending the government l or f i ght - ~ 

ing a vigorous ~ar, he pointed out that t he blo s inflicted 

on Mexi 90 had been felt in Europe also. They had proved 

that .~er1ca.ns could fie~t when provoked. "\hateve~ may be 

the dlsposition of this government wi th respect to the main

t u.inence of t he ' bal ance of power ' in the Amor lcan heml -

sphere , 11 he now declared, 11 1 t \"till not venture to take any 

activo part against the United St ates in the difficulti es 

vith the Mexican republic . t1 Louis Phillipe had s o.id in a 

recent conversati on that .liex.ico had been hoping fo r help 

85 King to Buchanan, June 30, 1346 , Di sp atches ; King to 
3uchanan, J une ~7 , 1G46 , ~chanan Collect~on. 
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from Europe; but hen King asked him abolt French s enti ment, 

Louis d.eolai·ed "in a most ernphatl c end explicit nanner, that 

no such a.soistnnce woul d be r endered by France" and probably 

not by Engl and . "86 

On July 15, 1846, King formu.lly requested the State 

Department ~or a recall from his mini sterial post . lie 

pointed out that. t he settlement of tho Oregon question re ... 

moved the.last remaining cause that threatened to i nvo lve 

the united States in ser ious diff i culties in Europe nne that 

he no l onger felt 11constra1ned by a sense of publ ic dutyu to 

remain at the post . On AUgust 12 Buchanon sent him a. letter 

of recaJ.l , e.nd on Sept c!'llber 15 King took his leu.ve of t he 

r r ench K1ng . 87 

~n Paris King had been commended for his generosity and 

hospituli ty . Entertai nments at hi s residence in Paris ~ere 

attended by mnny of the distinguished resldents of the city. 

As a host King ~as al l affability, and the ent ertainment 

was profuse. 88 The ball he g::.ve to celebra t e !.'. ashington .~ s 

Birt:P,day in 1846 was called none of the most splendid af

fairs of the seo.son., n It was attono.ed by up-wards of four 

86 King to Buchansn, Jul y 20 , 1846, Dispatches . 

87 z:1ng to Bu.chan&n, July 15 , 1846, Dispatches ; 
Buchanan to King, August 12, 1846, Inst ructions ; ~~ .• art i n to 
Buchannn, October 1 , 18~6 , Dispatches . King had political 
reasons for returning to the united 3tates in 1846; he ex
nect ed to seek re- el ection to the United States Senat e . 

88 ''ashington L'olla.r Globe , Ootober 23 , 1844 , qu.o ting 
l{e York i\epttbllc . 



hundred of the elite of P~ris society together ~i th the emi

nent Ameri cans resident 1n Paris. 89 Y..ing wrot e Buchanan 

that his expenses for his first year 1n P~ris amounted to 

$29, 000 . Such expenses , he t)Ointed out , were necesnary to 

entertain tho ''numerous countrymen" who flocked to Furia .• 90 

King's return home very nearly ended 1n tragedy . Tak

ing his leave of Louis Phill1pe on September 15 and of Paris 

on September 16; he proceeded to Liverpool wher e he embarked 

on t he s teamer Great Britain on September 22. The day ~as 

fine and the r.ind foir , and tho 180 passengers aboard wore 

in high spirits , hoping for a good voyage . frJ t on the flrst 

night out the ship struck n lodge of roclc off the north · 

coast of Ireland. I mbedded on the r eef, the ship listed 

heavily but r emained afloat . The next day the passengers 

found out that l.and was nearby . King cmC: his party 11ere 

taken to B~lfast and th~n to Liverpool. Her~ , they took 

pn3sage on the packet ship Ne\ York. 91 King reached the 

United States in earl y November after an absence of more 

than t~o years . 92 

During his tenure abroad, King had performed a valuable 

89 Nil es ' Regi ster , LXX (March 21 , 1846 ) , 48 . 

00 King to Buchanan , N0 vember 14 , 1844 , &~chanan Col 
lection. 

91 King to B4chanan, October 1 , 1846 , B~chanan Collec
tion . 

92 \.aahington Dail y National Intelligencer , November 
10, 1846 . 
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service for the United St a tes . Hoginning hi:~ mission at the 

time vhen :'ranee ana 'England wero s eeking to prevent the an 

nexation of TeY..as , he convinced the ~I·ench gov ern.."nent that 

intervention was ~ ·un~ise policy and received assurance 

that France v oul d not act in a manner il.l1.friendly to tho 

UniteC St~tes . This promise of French accuiesccnce in an

nexation uas a vital s tep in t he ac~uisit1on of Texas . At 

the time o£ the Oregon controversy , King again exerted him

self to prevent France from joining the side of Groat 

Britain, and again he ~as· successful in preventing f rench 

interv0ntion in opposition to tho Jnited States . Finally, 

remll.ining in France until tho Mex.i can \, ar had been in pro

gress several months , King exerted the influ.ence of his of

fice on F-rance, and she decided not to oppose Ameri can pol

icy . Feu other mlnl s tors to France can boast of having 

succes::;fully handled three s _t oh questions as those of Texas, 

Oregon, and the Mexican V:a.r . 
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